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What we have been doing this week
Last week we all had so much fun in the mud! The children spent plenty of time
in our new mud pit, at the mud kitchen and splashed in muddy puddles! They
played with chocolate playdough and muddy gloop throughout the week. The
older children did well with helping to get dressed and undressed and to put
on their wellies before going out to play in the mud. We enjoyed getting messy
so much that we have decided to make our theme 'Messy Play' for the next
two weeks before the end of term. Thank you to everyone who came to our
Summer Fair on Sunday and donated gifts and cakes. We had a wonderful
turnout and raised £900. Fantastic.

Snack
Monday

Yogurts or fruit pot

Tuesday

Fruit loaf

Wednesday Rice cakes
Thursday

Yogurts or fruit pot

Friday

Fruit pot

Fruit is always offered an alternative

Holiday club

Active Kids Vouchers

If you would like your child to be booked in for

Thank you to everyone who donated their
active kids vouchers. We have put in our

the summer holidays please fill in a holiday
form and return it to the nursery. If they are
in all year round and would like the same hours
as usual, you do not need to fill in a form,

order and hope to get lots of nice, new
toys to benefit the children.

please just let a member of staff know.

Leaving the nursery
Just a reminder, when leaving the nursery to please wait for a member
of staff to open the door for you. This is for health and safety reasons.
As busier times or when the staff are settling children, please wait or
ask if a member of staff is free. Thank you.

